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WASHItfGTOSr.
B. Grant Srdera aa iHvcstlsrallaa

of Arfcaasaa Matters.
New York, Dec. 22. The Tribune'd

Washington dispatch eayg Oen. Grant has
ordered Gen. Babcock to visit and inquire
into the condition of officers in Arkansas,
und lo report at once at headquarters. The
reports received through Kebel sources
represent that the colored people are the
aggressors. (Jen. Urant desires to bu fully
informed on the pulject by a trustworthy
person, before he lakes action.

The Herald says there is more authority
to go upon the Pacific Railroad by Com-

mittees and by Congressmen, than upon any
omen. .

Washikgton, Dec. 22. There are at
least one hundred cases before the Court of
Claims involving several millions of dol-

lars on account of cotton alleged to have
Lten illegally seized or destroyed by Uni-
ted States officers. The Treasury Depart-
ment has employed counsel especially to
protect its interest. The court adjourned
till after the holidays. Commissioner
ltollins has decided to establish in the city
of New York four export bonded ware-
houses in addition to two already estab-linhe- d

and has made selections for that
purpose. Secretary McCuIIoch has amend-r- d

warehouse regulations by allowing merV
r.handise to ba exported to Mexico via

Texas and New York
At the recent convention of leading rail.

road here, arrangements were perfected
fur the more prompt ttansmission of freight
from this city lo the, West. Freight cars
will go through without breaking bulk.

A new tariff will be put into effect Jan-
uary 1.

A number of letters have been received
at the Treasury Department from mer-
chants and others in New Orleans, Mating
that since the recent reduction of the cleri-
cal force iu the 'Justom House, busicej?
has not been transacted a rapidly as it
should be, and it is necouary a number of
those dismissed be reinstated. In accord
ance with thejesuggentioni), Mr. McCuIIoch
will reinstate u number of clerks and in-

spectors.

1VEIV YttltK. it

'aKtnmlii;yp NTTlnilSlntr EOort to
ltiei l'r(s. Njirrnla

lion. Klc.
New York, Dec 22. Further particul-

ar!) of the fctupecdons frauds in the cus-

tom revenue have come tu light from the
affidavits of The?. It. Toole, oue of the and

special agents of the Treieury Depart--inen- t.

It appears that silks, to the value
of $525,000, have been invoiced as clocks
and shades by the (tuiterman Kro.'s and
others.

The Brooklyn Common Council last
evening voted $300,000 to aid in building
n bridge across East River, cucb sum to ba
paid in installment after $300,000 have
been subscribed by other parties. and

Geo. A. A Honey, a clerk in the New
York Postotfice, was yesterday arrested
for embezzling a valuable box from tho
inailr. lie was held for trial in default' for
Mi $5000 bail. are

Sigiimund Guiterman and Simon Gui- -

ttrrnan, importers, in Iteed street, were
yevterday held for examination by er the

Butts, upon the charge of
the government out of many thou-

sand dollais by means of smuggling silks,
thawls, and other valuable articles. The
examination of the matter will take place
on Wednesday next.

The Times says of the Indian troubles,
that the policy now determined upon and the
under execution .by Sheridan, is entirely
new. The army commander has been
compelled to adopt it by the miserable
failures of the Indian Agents and Peace
Commissioners, and he ought not to be
obstructed in its execution by delay upon
the part of Congress or unadvised inter-
ference by the President. A permanent
peace can now be obtained through ener-
getic and successful war.

The Herald thinks the declining ten-

dency in government bonds is due to the
tinkeriDg policy of Congress.

The Congressional Committee to-d-

examined quite a number of parties rela-

tive to the alleged election frauds in this
city. A large number of documents bear-

ing on the case have also been laid before
the committee.

CHICAGO..
llllllard JInleli for the Chntnplonzhtp.

Chicago, Dec. 22. At 10-.3- 0 r. m. a
--patch game of billiards between McDevitt
and Goldlhwait for $500 a side, and the
championship of the United State, com-

menced at 8 o'clock ht at Crosby's
Music Hall. At 10 o'clock McDevitt had
bcored 7S1 points and Goldlhwait 517.

will lake until about 12 o'clock to com--

ilete the came. There is little or no
douLt McDevitt will win the game.

MOISII.
Hthiilt of the Undue Monday.

Mobile, Dec. 22. First race
two mile heals, for $300, waa won by Fan-

nie Cheatham time, 3:58, 3:57J and
3:57A. Second race, mile heats, for $200,

as 'won by Bettie Bay time, 1:49 and
1:491- - Fourth race, mile heats, for $200,
was won by Whizenhunt time, j and

'

II.T.IKOIS. ' -
Auotbcr Mrlkluc IiiNtnitr or Regardi

lor Iaiv.
Chicauo, Dec 22. Dupage county, in

this ritatn, has long been the scene of an
internal conflict iu regard tc-t- location
of the county ecat Theifro tvo tn

for tho honor and .profits,
and Whcaion. The former has

heretofore bad nine points of the law in
its favor. Not so now. Tho inhabitants
of Wheaton formed thomsclvfts into a vig-

ilance committee Sunday last, and went
over to Napicrville and captured- - all the
county records and have them now under
piard at Wheaton. This is but tho be-
ginning of the end.

Intiiegame of billiards Inst night for
the Clunipitmshi,! ff lihnni, Vcruiede-lo- n

beatUhinc-- 2S in a ttno of 1 .5011

points.

VIItGLMA.
Gen. Stoixmiau I'.xii-in- the Mny

Law Kallrouil Acrldrut.
Richmond, Dec 22 General Stone-ma- n

issued an order this morning extend
ing the slay law uutil 1- -t July. The or
der provides that it Iielore that time the
debtor pays all the nccrutd inleieet, the
execution will bs lurther stayed until fur-

ther orders. Iu the meantime, if tbe
debtor attempts to dispose of his prop-
erty to the prejudice of the executor, the
Judge of a c urt may older the issue of
an execution sgaiust him.

Alexandria, Dec. 22.-T- he material
train on the Manassas Gap Railroad ran
off the track this evening, between Gaines'
rillp &nd Manassas Junction. Three or
four were killed and eeveu wounded, three ,

of them fatally. A train with surgeons has
left for their relief.
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r r' MEMPHIS.
Court Decision la a 1--1 fo Iusnrauce

Cae Gen. Babcocte leavea for Ark
amuis,--

MEMpniftA Dec- 22 Tddir io the
UDittdjStalea District Court. JudsraJriee
preiiding, in the caseof Mrs.r Catharine
Baily t. the St. Louis Mutual JJfe In
surance was disposed "of! The action'.was
brought lo recover $5,000 on, her. hus
band life, which defendants declined to
d4V. on llm irrnnnf? iht iho .Wmhp,! hml
fiiinttntMirnMmii.m. tnr nrigZniri,.

I and thathinsnn. t the Infitance of friends
and the ph rwciari, called at the office and.

I I'tcuiiuuia nuiiDh hue ibiuci nam vu,
nu that he wai 1n- -

Unumal- - Ih'prprnrfi .Ihfi hnntrsrt
was null and void. The court ruled that;
the company could not hold to the cou-- ?

tract if Dr. lUilpr lirpd am! rennriiata
lit if lie died, and the iurv found a ver-l
diet for theplaintiff. "

J

James Ualyln Jiaa been found guilty of- -

murder in the first degree for killing Po- -
liceman Fehtoh lasf Christmas.
. Gens. Babcock and Porter and GenJ

Grant'o stall, left for Arkanraa this after
noon to investigate the militia troubles.

Lisl eight at Carroll station on the Mo--

I. . . . ' . -

" IW picKpocteU who have been in
felling that road, were caught iu the act
and taken by the passengers and citizens
at tne elation and bung to a tree.

.

. XOUISVILLE.
1 A- Saab VjI!ctw v

JJULISV11.1.K, jjec. tiicKtr a v.0.,
Banters, laneu loiay.

FOKEIG.V.
LpNDOX, Dec. 22. The pre&i here is

unanimous in the condemnation of Presi
dent Johnson's in&uagc, particularly the
poruon relating io untied Slates bond',

Jabis, Dec. 22. Moastier. late Minister
01 foreign Afiaira, u seriously ill,

London; Dec. 22.' Dispatches from the
East say many Ru&siins are volunteering
ior ine ureeK service.

1 - :

' THE EAST.
Grecian Preparations for War.

1x)ndox, Dec, 22. The following dis
patch, dated' Constantinople --21st, has
just Deen received, embracing all the
latest news from that quarter- - Tho Sul
tan has extended to three weeks the'time
for the departure of the Greeks from.
Constantinople. Iho .hmperor of Russia
has authorized Greek vessels, j robably
inose carrying away tne retugees, to raise
the Russian flac. Hobnrt Pnncha. thn
Turkish Admiral, wUh seven men.;ofwar.
are blockading nyna, where the Greek
steamer lirojis took refuge. The Turk-
ish Minister "at Athens has returned to
Constantinople. The Grecian govern
mentis rapidly preparing, for war.

SPA3X.
Results of I lm r.Iect.ous. The Cuban

follcy.
Madrid, Dm. 22. The elections for

Cortes in this city paued off with compar-
atively silght disturbance of public order.
All the monarcbial candidates, were elected.
The Republicans have carried the cities of
Seville and Bjtrceloua. It Tu staled on of-
ficial authority that up to the present mo-
ment 6,000 troops have been sent to rein-
force the army in Cuba, and more will soon
follow. The government announces that

will never abandon a colony of Spain. isIt is reporied here that the United Slatei
bu Bent a special envoy to Spain to ne-
gotiate for the purchase ot C'ubj, and hU
arrival '.n daily expected.

Lisbon, Dec. 22. A crisis ha? taken
place in the Cabinet. Dm"iIv haireugued

Count Cavallieras ba accepted pro-
visionally the Ministry of Finance, and
Marquis Bandierra that of Foreign Affairs.

CUBA.

Tuc Insurrection Contradictory
KlatrnientM.

Havana, Dec. 22. Intelligence is re-
ceived here that Col. Arquiro, Becan Count,

twelve other insurgents arrived at
Neavata yesterday as prisoners. Also S.

that a number of wounded Spanish offi-

cers and soldiers had arrived at that town
medical treatment. All the journal b
unusually silent on afftirsin the insur-

rectionary district. There are many rum-
ors of engagements between lbs troops of

insurrectionists. One report states
that Col. Benegaaai had been defeated in an
engagement uear Avalgin, but the Diarco
denies the correctness of this report and
asserts on the contrary that the govern-
ment troops in that region have gained
successes. Nearly all the soldiers who
lately arrived from Spain have been sent to

seat of war. The report that the in-

habitants of several towns on the Havana
Western Railroad had joined the revolu-
tionists and that bands of insurgents had
formed are not confirmed.

INCIDENT ANI ACCIDENT.
Buffalo, December 22. Great distress

exists among the coal drivers and poor
persons temporarily stopping in this city.
The Police Justices daily commitmany of
tbem as vagrants to the work house, at
their own solicitations in most instances.

Boston, December 22. A police.nan of
Walden. a highly respected citizen, was
shot dead at three o'clock this A. M, near
the depot. He hailed two young men
who had been observed hanging about the
depot during the night, when one of them
shot him through the heart, and both fled.
Great excitement in Walden over it.

Sooth Bend, Ind., Dec 22. The Pot-offic- e

at this place was broken open last
night, and some three hundred letters
rifled of their moneyed contents. Other
valuables not disturbed. It is supposed
the robbers got from $75 lo $100.

Chicago, Dec. 22. The suit of Mrs. O.
R. Williams against the Chicago Tribune
for libel, was commenced in the Circuit
Court this morning. The chief witnesses
on either side are Mr. and Mrs. Ellithorpe,
the former for the prosecution and the lat
ter for the defense.

Gen. J. M. Palmer, Governor elect of
this State, will be inaugurated on the llth
of January.

The loss by the fire at Fort Snelliner was
stated too high. It is only about $15,000.

Uus'.ave r iscber, tbe newly elected sher-
iff of this county, is lying dangerously ill,
with scatcely a hope of his recovery.

Chicago, Dec. 22 The new bridge
spanning the Mississippi river between
Dunleilb'and Dubunne was completed ei- -

lerday and its strength thoroughly tested
to day: the bridge is pronounced a Biiccers.
Its entire length is 1700 feet consisting of
four spans of 22j feet eacb, two of 260
each and tbe draw 300 f.et long. The en--

lire bridge is composed of iron and ma
sonry and cost with the approaches, $900--
000. A ball is given in honor of
its completion.

An Extraordinary Sort of Due.
ance Vile. A man who gave his name
as John Hays, and says he resides in
Chicago, Illinois, was taken from a car
loaded with flour, bound east on the Bal
timore and Ohio Railway, Contral Ohio
Division, at the depot in this city, yesterjj
day, in nearly a famished condition, at d
badly Irozen. lie says that cii last bur
day night, during a heavy stoim at Chi
cago, he took shelter in the car loaded
with flour, the doors being open. Shortly
after, the door of the cars were closed
and locked, tbe train made up and started
for the East, and despite himself he was
forced to be an unwilling passenger. He
hallowed at every station the train
stopped, trying to inako himself heard
but without avail, and it was not until
the cars reached this point that his condi
tion was discovered and the car opened
He was found to be nearly famished
with both legs frozen from the feet to
above tbe knoes. He had been a prisoner
in the car for over four days and nights
during this inclement weather, and th
only wonder is that he was alivo. He
was promptly cared for, and subsequently
Temoved to the County Infirmary, where
he now remains. Zancsville Ohio)
Courier, December 12
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KOITTHKKX PRODUCE MARKETS.

fCharleston": Dee". 18. x
- - -- iCOKI The Tlemand 'and enppiy con- -

tinue rerv reslriclej. the stock of old corn
beinp nearly exhausted; Weiquotei thia1"- -

weight, bags included, in a jobbi5g,way,. .
"Fijovk. There y fair 'fopplfjf of

Jr6rthern"and Western brands inthe handj

improvinf: inquiry with a belter feeliriErfoPj
I ne article, but wniie noiaer are nrm,
I there has been no ouolablcadvance. We;l

quote Norfhern and Western super al I

I S7S7 75 per bbl : extra $8 50$9:
farailr $9 50(10. and extra and choice
do. at $11(3)14 per bbl. Southern gradei
are in lizht. stock, and may he quoted at?

y ou tor super: iutajiu ou lor extra, ana
$11(312 far family.

.Bacon. I litre ta but little old meat on
ln .market, the stock .rbeingiexbansted
new-baco- !is "coming ,a: hand in. :litnitedf
upp"es, sou is semng ai aooui no lor

Buuuiuers, auu xowiorcior no, anu JS4(a
18c-forxlea- r rib sides. There .is some

'1 11 ... .uemanu ior ary salted snoulders, new mea',
at ic per ID, and clear rib sides at 10c
prime strips are selling at 174c.

i utter. mere is a moderate slock of
prime Goshen, which may be quoted at
45c per lb. Weatern and other lower
grades sell from 30(2)402 per lh as in
quality.

SavnuBau, Dee. IS.
Bacojt. The lieht stock reported in

our last has been ereatiy reduced bv an
active demand at cood firares for country
orden anticipating, an (early decJiaeiH
prices : we note no speculations in tins ar
ticle. We quote shoulders at 144(o)15c
rib'sides at 1717ici and clear ribbed at
isHailaic. There are few clear sides oner'
ing, and prices are nominal at 1818ic.
Ilams are in large stock, at 1018c ac
cording, to quality. Breakfast bacon is
quiet, with a .downward tendency at 19
20c.

JLARD. The call has been quiet but
sieaur. uoou siocas. trices uriuer oui
not quotably higher. We, quote 20c for
pure leaf ; pressed 1018c ; extra ranging
20c. 1

Butteu. Steady, with an improved
demand ; stocks ample. --We" quote "very"
choice lots oi new Uoshen in tubs4s(aoUc ;
retailing atG5c; in 10 lb cans 43c; firkins
4748c: ash control, lc off; prices eov- -
ernea by quality; we quote western in 51
kegs, according to quality, at 3040c ; in
tuba 4043c

b lour Slock on the market Iaree : de--
1 ut.. "T--. I T . 1 Iuiauu iiEui. reeling in nonnern nranus

since our IsbI report is somewhat better,
We quote .Northern superfine So 508:
extra, $3 5010 50. and familr and fancv
$1213. Good Georgia and Tennessee
brands no demand. Slllollz for extra, and

bVW)li for family and fancy..
AND V EGETABLI3, 1 he 8P--

proach of the holidays has caused the mar to
ket to be well stocked with fruits, which
are firmly held and are in steady but quiet
uemanu. isananafsell SZWi per bunch.
West India oranges $30 per 1000. Pine
apples $4 per dozen. Apples are in fair insupply; a.pnme article of niuoina$7 ner
bbl ; Baldwins $0 50 per bbl ; Lady $G per
DDI ; southern oranges z(a)'JU wholesale.
9nr i An a 1 1 .

--u per ivuu : oiciiy lemons per
.

oox,
T 1 1 i n A -

lie niioie jacKfon wniies ouimi ner
bbl ; Western reds $4. A prime article of
rorthern-oniOn- s at 7 50(mS.- - Northern
cabbages 515 per 100. or

MAY. Several arrivals of both North
ern and .Eastern. Wharf sales of Eastern
at $1 35 ; Held from store at'SI 401 50,

is
per

m large lots.
uraiv. block of old 'corn is bo liirbl the

that we cannot give quotations. . New.corj
coming in very. lowly'and infmalUols-- j

deraand;fair. We quote Georgia "cornj
SI" 10 from depot, and scarce ; Tennessee

i lotou zo; irotn etore 51 3U(a)l So, and
amall arrivals. There has been no change
in oata tbi week'; from depot 8590e;
from etore $11 10.

Atlauta, Oh., Deo. 19.',

Grain Wheat $2 002 25 : choice
seed wheat $2 502 75. Corn firm $1',
sacked ; for new, in ear, 95c. and SI 20 for
old. Oats quiet at 7075c Racked
scarce. Barley $3 00. Rye$l SOffil 75.

Flour City Mills $5 00(3J5 75; other
brands for superfine and family limited de-

mand ; stock ample.
Bacon Shoulder 15c: sides clear 19
20c; clear rib sides 18J(319c: ham.
O. canvass, 222Sc.
Lime Tennessee, Georgia and Alabama

50c per btiehel; hydraulic cement$5 50
OU per barrel ; plaster of I'aris $8 50

per barrel.
Clover and Grass Seeds Red clover,

new crop, $11 00 per bushel: Ximothv
seed $4 50 ; orchard grass $3 00 ; red top
or herd grass, $3 00 ; Hungarian $3 50
blue crass $3 500.

Dried Fruit Peeled appl's 5c :
peaches, peeled, 1520s ; unpeeled 67c ;
demand light. The large dealers have
withdrawn from the market.

tiii: cot rox marki.ts,
Mueou, On., Dec. 10.

There was an active demand and a buoy
ant market y. , The dispatches. from all
New. York and across the water were favor-
able, under which our market rallied, and

II grades went up cent. It closed this
afternoon firm at 224 cents for New York
middling.

a.unisviiie. Dec. xi.
We note a private sale y of 20. to

bales barely low middling at 22c. We to
also quotes sales of 32 bales, the prices
ranging as follows: low middling, 22c;
good ordinary, 22c; ordinary. 21(3214c.
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Slorkti or Cotton In Interior Towns.
LOT INCLUDED IX T3I ItKCEIPTS,

1SGS. 1867.
Aupusta and Jlamburs, Dcs.16 .8.61 20,aa
Macon, Oa-- Dec. 19..- - 13,250 18.S72
Colnmbas, flu., Dee. 18...... .. 18.572
Slontjomory, Alav, D01. 12 ... 9,909 19,231
Memrbla, Tenn., Dee. 19 .. 7.S50 11.821
Nashville, Tenn.,l)ee. 22 1.2S0 H.S61
Cincinnati. Dee. 19 - 1.2 9 8.:5

Total M.175 110.770

The trial of Mrs. Clem, at Indianapolis
for murder was concluded Monday. At
noon the jury reported that they could
not asree. The Judge asked each juror
if ho thought, by further deliberation, it
was probable they would ngree, to which
inquiry each responded "no." .The
Judgo then discharged the jury and rc
manded the prisoner to jail. This result
was anticipated- - Although thers is a
moral conviction that the prisoner is
guilty, yet tho evidence was not sufficient
tj convict It is reported that tho jury
stood eleven for acquittal and one for
c eviction.

frr iirnrNASHVILLE,

NEWS OF THE DAT.
Thomas N. ."Stilwell pf Indiana, wasi

nominated by the President, on Saturday,
as Minister .to Eeuacer.-- f

It is rumored and eeherally believed"
in Havana, that the IlaTana lottery jatp
i8 8UPPi.essed bythe homooverament.

A larco majority of the delegates!

wnicharo passing off "vory quietly, aro
;n nf - mnnrrTiv.

... i
- ,. , ..'SIt has lisGrr decided that ttio Cadiz in

surgents are to bo tried by a council of
war, but that,, in. . no; (case, win tne,ox
treme penalty ot ueatn bo lnntcteu

Tha Eriodiroctor3 are Tsaid to bo ne
gotiating for the Boston and Albany
Railway, and will probably get it. Ihey
arjs rapidly extending their combina- -

The Commissioner ot internal neve
nue lias decided mat real estate, anu
building 'companies ' loaning money' on
aeal estate, are liable to the special tax
as bankers.

.The Bellefield Prcsbvterian church, in
the Fourteenth ward of Pittsburg, was
totallv destroved bv fire Monday. Loss
$30,000. Insured for $15,000.

,Tha rumor which prevailed in .Paris;
that Russia had sent an unfavorable
noto to France, on the Eastern question,
provest 1 are been a canard, invented
to depress the market.

Afidrew "tteneyl a prominent railroad
contractor ot Missouri, and well known
in Pennsylvania and the East, died in
ot Louis on baturday evening, niter a
short illness of congestion ot the brain.

The Germans had a meeting at Chicago
last Sunday on the liquor question, in op-

position to the recent' State Temperance
Convention m Bloomington. Strong
resolutions were passed, onoof them'de-- -

daring that political support woud be
given to no man in favor of prohibition.

CH. Campen, emigrant agent at Co

lumbus, Ohio, reports the arrival of 27S
emigrants during the week ending Satur
day last They design sottling as fol-

lows : Ohio, 57 ; Missouri, 73 ; Illinois,
; Indiana, 32 ; Kentucky, 23 ; Ten

nessee, 12 ; Wisconsin, 21 ; Michigan, 9.

Charles IL Wignall, for the past eleven
years commercial editor of the Chicago
Journal, died in that city on feunday,
aged thirty years. His disease was con-
sumption. He wag a Christian gentle-
man and an able and trustworthy repor- -

Tho Paris Mbnitcur says the Powers
who signed" trie treaty of 185G, continue

urgo. conciliation on. .both the Greek
and Turkish governments. The Patrie
asserts that the Porte will submit to the
great powers documentary-- proofs tha a

Greece intended to incite an insurrection
the Turkish Islands, and then take

possession of them.
The artesian well of St. Louis has by

reached a depth of nearly three thousand
livo hundred feet, and is still goiog down
ward. No one knows when tho cha3e
will be abandoned ; it has been kept up

rather down day and Dight for two to
years and more, at the rate of three .feet

day. The temperature at tho bottom
said to bo two degrees colder than at

surface.
The Erie railroad is going into business

more and more extensively, lies ides as
buvintr real estate by the million at Ho--

boken ar.u Weebawken, .New Jersey,
and a rolling mill at Binghampton, New at
York, and leasing the Atlantic and Wes-
tern road; it now proposes to build a tun-

nel under the Hudson River, and a grand
depot on the New York side to accom
modate its immense business.

PERSONAIi ITEMS.
Some one has erected a monument

over the remains of Aaron Burr.
A Louisville paper makes a grim pun

about the Indiana Reno-vator-

Bouctcault and wifo are taking their
first final farewell of the stage.

Matilda Heron has quit the stage to re
appear in her role of lecturer.

A negro servant girl, of eighteen, in
Yickaburg, is rivaling Blind Tom.

Hester Vaughn confessed to Gov. of
Geary's private secretary that she killed
her child.

Alex. Gamble, a miser of Limerick,
Me:, died last .week, leaving $25,000 to
his "poor relations.'

of
Mr. M. S. Newton, one of the oldest

and ablest members of the bar of Roches
ter, died a day or, two ago.

A merchant of Providence has given
the policemen of thatilace their win-

ter supply of stockings.
Jules Simon, not the political econo

mist, but a well known writer on the
subject of music, died lately in Paris.

A New York "up-town- " Iady, opposed
euchre playing, appended "no cards"
her invitations for a social party.
Tha London Telegraph, tho Empe-

ror's English paper, says Louis Napoleon
rheumatic, but otherwise in the best of

health. ,

A German who committed suicide in
wrote a farewell letter covering

144 pages of brown tissue paper.
It is calculated that ex Queen .Isa-

bella's confessor, who received $6,500 a
year, only obtained eloven cents for-eac-

sin absolved. "

They havo a thief up at Cleveland,
who makes a. business of helping old
ladies off the cars, and stealing their
money while fie does if. r

,

An aggrieved wife in Alleghany, pin-

ioned 'her husband, as ho lay in a
drunken doze, and then applied a horse-
whip to his helpless carcass with great
vigor.

They couldn't stand Parepa's low-ne- ck

dress in Salt Xaka City. The
Mormons obliged her to change- - it for a
higher-necke- d one. Tho. morality of tho
Mormons is remarkable.

There is a movement in England to
bring Dr. Colenso before the ordinary
courts, and relieve tbe church of tho
scandal now attaching to it in seeming
to support him in his heresy. '

The following sentiment is attributed
to Napoleon Bonaparte : "A handsome
woman pleases tho eye, but a good wo-ma-

pleases the heart. The one is a
jewel the other is 'a treasure.''

The woman nominated for School
Committee, in Worcester, Mass., by tho
Republicans, was chosen by a handsomo
majority. A woman was elected to the
same offko in Grafton, Mass.

John N. Genin, who become celebra
ted as tho purchaser of the first ticket
for the Jenny iind conceits, and .who
has made and lost half a dozen fortunes,
has recently, by tho death of an uncle,
como into possession of nearly $500,000.

A contract for building a railroad
bridge across the Mississippi river at
Keokuk has been closed with the
stone Bridge Company, of Pittsburg, for
ten million dollars. The bridge is tx' be
of iron and like the one at Dubuque, and
is to be commenced in. the spring and
completed within the yenr.

Captain John Tra vis, the pistol-shoot-

challenges all tho world to a match. .He
will shoot his pistol upside down, back
wards between his legs, his opponent to
shoot in tha regular way using only one
hand. This is to be.done for $b,0U0.

Mrs. Anderson, wife "of the English
man lynched with the Reno brother.",
has returned to .her home in' Now lort
bhe is said to be a woman ot lino uorvo
and spirit, and insists that on the night
of tho Seymour robbsry, her husband
was in bed with her at Windsor, Canada.
Money to pay her expenses homo was
contributed by citizens of New Albany.

TEjgfflS JHSDNJSM, DECE1VIBBK

Orctlejrtf luaiiclarhm How ,Bo' saaioSneco,Xnywentii '

New York4. 'Dec: 20. Horace Grealey
JlVIli.pUUlUU.lU ilOil-- J tUlill
a reph' t'o'Morton's Jlnancial proppmhon.
Ho says Morton is incorrect in supposing
tho government must redeem tho greet!

ment;Aand, refers' ,to- thir act that itho
banks;--.otfnjsnming after-suspenii- oa; are !j

isjueSf lie argues tuat, it werosumeu
immediately, there. wouluV;bo verylstla
drainjon tho" Treasury, iio saya: :!
wonia. IontlWltU issue amenran cobsow,
and urge, every one who has one hua&sssd
dollars or over to spare, to investit th'tre
fn.u I believe consols payabla expwiBly
in specie, having one hundred years
to rnn, untaxable and paying inters
est quarterly,;1 could be floated-- at bur
per cent. I am very comment mac sucn
consols, drawing livo per cent, interest,
could be brought to promium and kept
there. Say that it stood barely one per
cent, above par, and the government
might issue,it sq fast and so far only as
to meet a run on the treasury lor specie.
I would arm tha treasury, moreover, wh
power to borrow en a temporary loan it'
such a Tate as should be found necessary
to maintain the resumption. If coin ran
low; and consols fell below par 1 wetdd
authorize tho Secretary to g.o intothe
market and borrow, at three'. sixTnisfe
and twelve, months, on the latth and
credit of tho United States, such sums' as
he might need, and at the best attainable
rates."

He says the only thing necessary to
make resumption practicable is to make
some kind of national obligation which
shall sell at premium over specio,and Is
connaent ana abovo term 01 consols
would command a premium. He thinks
wo could safely resume by the 1st of
January, on the specie now in the
Ircasnry, and believes that his plan will
secure resumption early in tha coming
year, lie denounces all propositions to
pay the in greenbacks, and
says that but for this dishonest proposi-
tion, andlhc powerful names which up-
hold it, we could have begun funding

long ago.

NARROW ESCAPE.
Frightful Adventure on tho MlsU- -

Blpnl nnoV Tennessee "Railroad. . -
.is

The Grenada-(Miss.- ) Sentinel of tho
19th inst has tho following account of a
narrow and thrilling escape from a hor-
rible death :

" While the down train of the Missis
sippi and Tennessee railway, on Wednes
day night last, was passing a cross-roa- d

short distance south of Senatobin.
just before reaching a trestleway, a run
away norse and rider dashed suddenly is
just in front of tho swift speeded loco
motive, livery passenger was startled

the fierce and thrilling whistlo "put
down tho' brakes," and again the Bams
sound came more heart-rendin- g than
before, and all was still as death. Pas-
sengers clutched their seat's and looked

their neighbors as though for inform-
ation. The train came to n lull stop, to
the great relief of nil. lt seems the of
locomotiro struck the animal as it
plunged headlong into the trestle way,
throwing its rider, who fell down, just

tuc horse was struck ly tho cow-
catcher and instantly killed The rider
proved to ba a Air. Dane, depot agent

b'enatobia. The train returned about lafour hundred yards, and the officers
sought tho spot. When they reached it
they lound.Mr. Dane, badly but not dan- -

erously .lniurod, in tbe hands ot hia
lriends.,!ji"

THE PUBLIC DEBT.
What DM Our Orcut Civil WarCot?

It appears from the report of tho Sec
retary of the Treasury that tho adjusted is

debt at the close of tho war, say April 1,
18fV, woo COW.rtQV.ir77 T! Mto..UUC I - VvlWV,iltUfU I 9 AUU V4 W of
bandment of the army, the settlement of
back pay, and other matters increased
the debt, so that at the 1st of September,
18G5, it stood at $2,857,GS9,751. These
are the highest figures ever reached.
From tho books ol the war and navy1 de-

partments it appears that, since the close
tha war, $630,431,128 have been ex

pended in paying debts "which were
actually due at the close of the war, and
for bounties which, like the pay of tha
army, were a part of the expenses of the
war." .this, added to the ad us ted debt

April, I8G5, gives- - the true and final
maximum of the war debt as $2,097,-380,20- 3.

The actual reduction, there-
fore, between now and then is S470.25C- -
C50.

The National debt, then, is over
$2,500,000,000. Tho cost of the war
was twice this amount The contribu
tion of individuals, of municipalities, and
of States, must be added to those of the
Federal government. And as a whole
nation we must add tho destruction of
public and private property at tha South,
the seizing, and in some cases the de
struction of private property at the
North, and the losses of the labor of
those engaged in the war.

Let us examine tbe cost of tho losses
of labor. Two millions of men ander
annsTequire the labor of as many more

"ato, teed, clothe and equip tbem. Theso
four millions were-- all of the youngest a
and most vigorous men in the nation, and
made up one-ha- lf of the whole of tha pro
ducing classes. Tho average valuo of
the nation of thirty millions, or rather of
its seven or eight millions of producers,
cannot bo estimated at less than threo
hundred dollars per annumi for 'each per-
son. Applied to tho four millions of tho
vigorous class.at war, five hundred dol-
lars per annum would not ba far out of
tho way equal to two thousand millions
per year, or for the war, a loss of tha in
dustry of the nation at least equal to the
actual money paid out for its cost of live
thousand millions. Making an aggregate
amount of ten thousand millions.

But this is not all. Of tho two mil-
lions of combatant, at least one-four- th

have been killed 01- - disabled by diseases.
Valuing these at five hundred dollars
capitalized, they were worth to the na-

tion ten thousand dollars each, or equal
to another five thousand millions. Direct-
ly and indirectly, then, tho war

cost the nation twenty thousand
millions of dollars.

The Colored People. Thousands of
freedmen are at' 'present in Lynchburg,
Va.,5 without employment, who would
find plenty to do and.a good support were
the tobacco .factories, to go into operation
again. It is easy to give freedom to a
hitherto dependent race, and it is easier
to say to them now, be ye clothed ! bo
ye fed ! but where is the fncomo coming
from which is to clothe them? How the
negroes in Lynchburg livo now it a pro-

blem in political economy which wo shall
not attempt to solve. We'doubt whether
it is capable of solution. It is a fact they
do live, we cannot tell how, but we know
if the tobacco factories were open that
they would find work work which they
are capable of doing, and would be glad
to do. Lynchburg Republican.

The Late Elections in Great
BbitXtr The popular vote in England
gives the Liberals a majority of 172.0C0

more than 14 per cent, of the whole
number of votes given. The Scotch, how-
ever, the New York Sun remarks, who
are certainly the most impartial judges
of the leading question, which was jus-
tice or no justice to Ireland, gave an over-
whelming vote for justice, that is, for
the Liberals, being five to one in the
boroughs, and even in the counties a ma-
jority of about twenty per cent, on the
total county vote. TakingsGreat Britain
as a whole, the majority on the popular
vote is about two hundred and thirty-tw- o

thousand in a total .vote of 1,278,000, or
more than 10 per cent.

STtWEAK. CORSETS?
Progress of Innovation Tnt-restln- ir

Social Kevolatliins. 1

iiltlis a mootea question jntw, jiaw
w.Mlfrw."i?Liasmoa;uo aov wnrcor -

sets.,,A.Iady 'of NewYoTk" writesrto!
.thelTow York S'ta. . . '

l"In. illustration, o'f'lhls iubJccV to;
wWchjrou have, called, attention,, permit
me' to' narrate an incident-o- f my" own1 exV '

penencer --Being a woman, it is perfectly
orthodox for ma to buy and wear'stays.

.
Beiatr

--;i-i
atravatav-makoi'Jone:dayrw-

' -----
astonisnea at seeing a young man 01 ele-
gant appearance 'come into tho store. I
said to the shopwoman that he had prob-
ably coma in by mistake. 'Ob, no!' was
me answer; 'ne nas come to orqer.cor
sets. Wa sell a great many to gentle
men.' I leave you to judgo of the manli-
ness of appropriating an article of ap
parel which custom, if not nature, has
given exclusively to women.'! . r

A Broadway corset maker writes.;
"You inquire whether, men in this

country wear corsets: I know, because
I-- make them: The flnosf gentlemen in
town employ this means of giving sym
metry to their figures. They are not
used so much by young men as by those
somewhat advanced in life. Wealthy
gentlemen, of middle ago like- to ba
thougat handsome, and to have preserved
tha symmotry and grace of youth. I
should say .that there are at least three
thousand gentlemen in New xorar who
Wear corsets habitually, and lace them
pretty tight, too."

The following comes from Boston :

"I obseive an article in the Sun on
the wearing of corsets by men. My den-
tist told me recently that many young
men in this city are accustomed to wear
corsets to preserve their waists from be-

coming too large, 'Whenever I have oc-

casion to administer gas to ladies,' he
said, '1 request them to Iooson their
clothing in order to breathe easily. Oc-

casionally when young men come to have
teeth drawn, and wish to take gas", I find
that they must imitate the ladies in' the
matter of loosening stay-string- As
often as once in two weeks I have such a
case on hand."

"P.'B. C. writes from Washington :

"I observe in the Sun, that you ask if
corsets are worn by men. In this. city it

not at all uncommon for the fashionablo
young fellows about town to have staid
ways. A tailor in the avenue informs me
ha has often found regular French corsets
worn by hi3 customers under their waist
coats, and they made no" concealment of
the fact I have heard physicians recom
mend the custom for men of consumptive
tendency. Tbey say it throws the
shoulders back, expands the chest, and
often prolongs life. On tho Continent it

quito the mode. Frenchmen, English-
men and Russians of distinction make
corsets as much a part of their dress as
shirts. I remember seeing several Lond-
oners at Hamburg, Baden-Bade- n and
Biarritz, who took special pains with
their stays, and had several different
pairs, using silk in summer, and fine
woolen in winter. Henri Rochefort, the
famous journalist, is said to be a wearer

corsets, and his graceful figure is par
tially asenbed to their use. lou may
recall an article in tho Figaro, pub-
lished

is
about a year ago, in which corsets

were earnestly recommended. The writer
said they "were Ires utiles a la bonne
same etindispensables a V elegance ue

forme masculine. So, you see,
there is high authority for the uso of cor-

sets."

EXCITEMENTS, PRESEST" AND 10
COSE. jt

A startling prophecy and a startling
fact are announced in tbe papers the
first to the effect that another earthquake

to shako California ; tha second, that
tha volcanoes in tho moon are in a state

active eruption. This last phenomenon
was described by Prof. Runkle at a
late meeting of the Massachusetts lnstw
luto of Technology in Boston. Wo
quote the account given by the Con-
script:

"Prof. Runkle, announced, what, if con
firmed by subsequent observation, is a
Startling (act, and one which will open a
new Held for lunar investigations, viz :

The opinion given by Prof. Winlock, of
Cambridge, that ho has seen for the last
two nights a volcano in tbe moon in active
eruption. During tho past year astrono-
mers have differed in opinion as to the
disappearance of the crater Linnaius,
marked on tbe best charts of tbe moon's
surface, till the present year; if this cra
ter has disappeared, it is the first evidence
of actually observed changes going on at
the surface of the moon. In this connec-

tion the stasement of Prof. Winlock be-

comes doubly interesting."

SUCCESSOR TO GE.V, GRANT.
On the first day of the present session

of Congress Mr. Drake offered in the
Senate a joint resolution "In relation to

the grades of General and Lieutenant
General in the army,- - and Admiral- - and
Vice Admiral in the navy." We subjoin

copy for public information. It is not
little significant, and will bear consid-- .

ration :

Joint resolution in relation to the grades of
Uencral anu Lieutenant Ueneralm tbe Army,
and Admiral and Vice Admiral in tbe Navy.
Beit resolved by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United Statos
or America in Congress assembled, That
no vacancy occurring in the grade of
General and Lieutenaat ueneral in tho
Army, or of Admiral or Vice Admiral in
tbe Navy, shall, not bo tilled without au
thority of the Congress hereafter given;
and if in tho grade ofany vacancy-occu- r

, . . . 'a 1 f t - r i -

uenerai, bis powers, luncuons, anuuuuea
shall devolve upon the Lieutenant Gens
eral, or if there be a vacancy in that grade,
upon such Major General as may be au-
thorized, under the direction and during
the pleasure of the .Prosident, to com-
mand tho armies' of the United States.

Forefathers Day.
The exercises at the Masonic Hall last

night, in commemoration of the landing of;
the Pilgrims, pasted off in a pleasant man-ne- ri

The supper furnished by Mr. Basse;t
at 9 o'clock, was exceedingly fine, there be
ing six long tables loaded with all kinds of
delicrcies. The audience was quite large,
and the toasts and remarks made by the
representatives from jthe different Stales
were interesting and occasionally eloquent.
Gen. Eaton acted aa President. The Poal
Band was in attendance, and discoursed
stirring music between the several speeches.

The following programme was selected
for the occasion :

Opening address by .the President. '
Music by the Band.

First regular toast The Dy we Cele
brate, Rev. Mr, CUmpbell. Song The
Breaking Waves Dashed High, Mr. Dor- -
man.

Second toast Maine, Alex. vS. Bradjey
Eong Flag of the1 Free, Mr. Lyon.

Third toast New Hampshire; Mr.
Emery.

Fourth-toas- t Vermont, J. J. Noah. .

Fifth' toast Massachusetts, Prof. Adams
Song Sword of Banker Hill, Dr. Spar
ling.

Sixth toast Rhode Island, Judge Wat-ton- -

Seventh toast Connecticut, Judge
Mills. Music by the baud.

Eighth toast Tennessee,, Judge John
nugh Srajlh and.T. HC'ildwell. ,Song

Land 01 (Jar fathers, by tbe audience.
When the programme was finished the'

dancing commenced, many participating,'
and continuing the sport until a late hour

JSfe. rftew

THE KOiTTITSrilira KTP 4 TP it?
Tbe Caltare or Cotton and IU Foreign;

uoranc-llllnn- .

The question of bottbtt culture'fni
u the South is evidently onh of vital

importancgTfet6ror" this haai
been bur Vnncipat product and, the
chler 'source of wealtli nnrT nma.
perity. It is the- - peculiar yield of
tue majority 01 our lands, and.
.tuerciore,. upon ,iw development as '

A.crop. every mtewat.i3:largely coa-
ernea Jfrenous-tO- ' tho late war

g system mliraccdalaree'
1 uuiuex 01 acres in mn nnnr ani i
this, under the. then existing state of
uuiui3,wa .UOl, WUUpUL prOltu XH6 I

condition of labor has however
changed. The interest of the South
now is to save all . the labor it can.
and by proper culture and care to
determine the question, how mucfi
cotton ltis proper to raise, to the
acre ? The Macon (Georgia) Tele
graph iurnisnes .the following, esu
mates, prepared oy a planter of es
penence on this subject, and which I

is well worthy of consideration :

"If cotton is planted live feet
apart each way, two stalks in the hill,
in one acre there will be threo thou
sand two hundred stalks. If each
stalk produces
50 bolls, the yield per year will be 4 bale.

100 bolls, tbeyield per acre will be 1J bales, I

00 bolls, the yield ner acre will be 3 halts
300 boll?, the y ield per acre will be 4 bales

v lucTiiiu iter acre win oe ot Dales'Kftrt 1 11. iu !.u: !,. t cf 1v uuiir, iuu jrieiu per acre win no o Dales

If planted eight feet apart each
way, iwo scaiKs in tne mil, in one
acre there will be one thousand
three hundred and .fifty stalks. If
each stalks produces

50 bolly tbeyield peraere will be J bale.
100 bolls, the vuld peraere will be bales.
200 bolls, the yield peraere will be li bale.
300 bolls, the yield peraere will be.2 bales.
iuu doiis, tbeyield per acre will be2j bales
500 bolls tbeyield peraere will be 3J bx!e

" The foregoing is calculated on
the rule of a hundred bolls to the
pound, but a good quality of cotton
and a luxuriant growth will average
far above that Now, of course,
jvhen the TVriter talks of three, four
and live hundred bolls to the stalk,
)ie Is speaking of transplanted cot-
ton, with the calculation that it will
begin to maturo early in June, and
continue to produce till frost say,
in this latitude, five and a half
months of actual production;

" Who will undertake'to say how
many bolls of cotton a luxuriant
stalk will produce with such oppor-
tunities? All we can say is, that
we saw cotton stalks last fall, seed
ed in April, which we havo no doubt
produced three hundred matured
bolls to the stalk, and these stalks
sown in the usual way say rows
five feet apart, and plants about fif-

teen or twenty inche3 apart in the
row."

It is evident that the true policy
to raise as much, by superior cul

tivation to the acre, as possible. It
not only enhances the value of the
lands but there is a great saving in
the fencing and labor. For, as has
been well said, "if the planter can
raise as much on one acre with the
same labor and money expended on

as he could, raise on five, with
that labor and money, the question
of economy is settled. Fori)' con-
fining himself to one acre there is
saved the fencing and the exhaus-
tion of four acres aud more than
half the labor of gathering the
crou."

And this mode ot culture is tne
more easily accomplished in tins
State by reason of the immense
amount of valuable phosphate lately
developed at our very doors. From
the Ashley to the Ashepoo there
has been discovered the richest , de-

posits of phosphate' known to any
section, and in such quantities as
can scarcely be exhausted by any
demand for half a century. The
fact is that the discoveries made
show that South Carolina will here-
after,

a
for years, suppty the richest

peosphates for the development ot
the soil.

The efforts of foreign countries
have for years been concentrated
upon entering into a successful com-
petition with Southern cotton. The
New York Daily Bulletin in allud-
ing to this subject says :

" The efforts of the government
and capitalists of England to extend
the era of cotton cultivation in other
countries besides the United Slates
show no abatement of energy and
enterprise. In every part of the
globe where cotton can be raised
English capital and brains stimulate
its culture, and supply as far as can
be all the deficiencies arising from
the peculiar situation of the soil and
the cultivators.' To emancipate
themselves from dependence upon
American cotton is an object to
which English manufacturers. attach
a high degree of importance. Upon
the success of these efforts they re-

gard the question of the monopoly
of the cotton supply as dependent,
and to prevent the "restoration of--

the former suprcmac' of the United
States in the productionofthegre.it
staple, they spare no expense or
trouble. The immense political in
fluence of the government promotes
the efforts of private individuals,
and English officials and consular
agents in every part of tho world,
to j?arry out the designs of theMan-cheste- r

Cotton Supply Association,
i " The latest information relative
to the culture of cotton in other
countries besides the United States
slio.wa that a company has been
formeel in Melbourne for the culti-

vation of cotton and sugar in the
Feejeejslands, the soil and climate
6f which are said lobe favorable for
the "growth of these products. In
the cotton province of San Paulo,
Brazil, the product has increased
from 7,027 arobas in 1864--5 to
690,000 arobas in 18G7-- 8, For the
year 1868--9 a yield of no less than
900,000 arobas is anticipated. The
British consular agents in the
United States of Colombia, report
that notwithstanding the admirable
capabilities of soil and climate, no
cotton is grown in the interior, ow-

ing to the indolence of the natives,
and also owing to the unsettled po-

litical condition of the country. But
from the consular district of Mada-len- a

a small supply will be obtained.
The cotton tree is indigenous and
perennial in this region, jmd offers
almost boundless returns. When
the crop is picked, the tree is cut
down and sprouts up again for next
season. The tree bears cotton for
twenty yeara. With a settled form
of government afforing security to
labor and capital, it is estimated that
immense returns could be procured
from this region.

'.'From India the exports for 1867

sEME'siofc
-8 show a decrease of 5S;000 balesi
as conmared with, .tha 'season Inafc
year. , This falling; off is. attributed

LVjUy to the early setting in. of thd
season in the Central PrbU"1 - JJ0-- U tiJi.OAJV

'Vlnces andVpartlyio the large Brip-- I

PllC3 prdi
vinces aua,toJBengal for native- - coa I

"P"0-- ' Th area cultivate tel'
""sci uunever, uian tascyear. ana;

u"l,,-Jaic- u luai- - ,aier accounia
""v auow unauBinnea-sappi- yi

lvf-- poriaiipn tat.ee in, uiet.season.,
iior" May tn0 ue,f GQvernor

--"wm ui muiu, m icauuuae iu 1

committee of the Cotton Supply As--
" jiubucu lv jiiumuw hub

extend the:cnltivatoa jof cottoai fn
intna, and facilitate its speedy con
veyance jo lircat, Britain.";

The 'ciJtton croD is of essential
importance not only to our Southern
section,. but to' the whole countrv.
ItjnvQlyea aninterestto which none
who have the welfare and prosperity
of the South, can.be different The
American government has removed
' uiiwiae tax upon cotton produc- -
Uon It 13 therefore free. The soil
of the, Southjs better adapted, than
that of any other portion, of the
globe. The chango of the system
01 laoor mnsr ensue' In a change in
1 - - -
ine mode of production. It is not
opon government aid but on indi- -
vidual enterprise and energ't that
we must rely for success. Wq can
recover our cotton ascendency. But
this, in our judgment, can only be
attained by planting fewer acres,
and developing these to their fullest
extent hvery agricultural commu-
nity must depend upon its soil for
its development and progress. The
question with us is how that soil
may best be made to bear its appro
priate irmts. It is by high and caro-f- ul

cultivation and a large produce.

AN UNLUCKY JWATKH'f EMPS.
A War Widow Finds Ifc-- r Ilnabaud

3Xarrlfl to Auotber Woman.
At the time of theEedcral occupa

tion of this city, a certain Capt.
Thomas Hucklc created quite a sen
sation in the then exclusive Union
society. Added to his other quali
fications, our fascinating disciple of
Cupid and Mars had the distinction
of coming from Massachusetts. His
great General, immersed in business
transactions, allowed him unlimited
leisure. Known to be or, at all
eynts, supposed to be a widower
he accompanied the ladies of the
Federal staff, the wives and daught-
ers of the officers, to balls, parties,
and the theaters, with a persistent
gallantry which was sure eventually
to meet its reward.

About this time the city papers
announced tha death of Capt Thos.
Huckle, of Company B, Massachu
setts ; and the Captain and his friends
laughed heartily over the strange
mistake , but it was too good a joke
to contradict No one imagined that
this funeral notice was a litlle.device
pf the Captain's himself. Not even
did an uiKitng 01 tne trutn iorce
itself into any body's head, when
shortly afterward the Captain led to
the altar the most beautiful and
charming of the " female moths"
who had sported within reach of his
treacherous flame.

There were great rejoicings among
their mutual friends ; but, strange to
say, the papers, usually so prolific
on congratulations over sucn an
event, maintained an obstinate si-

lence regarding the wedding, Nev
ertheless, the nappy pair cooed
through the honeymoon, coy, yet
loving, and finally settled down to
housekeeping.. The Captain resigned
his commission in the army, and
commenced a mercantile life nnder
circumstances which a few success-
ful cotton speculations, in a perfect
ly legitimate way, rendered very sus--

. . .n t ir--i i:r j
piClOUS. LllL uvuiy uveuuui me iiua

sequel. So there is a sequel to
this little domestic drama. A few
weeks ago, a Mrs. Hukle, from
Springfield, Massachusetts, arrived
irrthuTcity, for the purpose of con-

veying the remains of her husband,
who died here "in the spring of 1863,
home for interment. But, surpris
ing a3 it may appear, the grave of
the deceased, could not De iounu.

Almost in despair, she applied to
Capt. Cain, the Chief of the Police,
for information. This officer knew
a man of the same name, and it was
Rarely possible ho might be a rela- -

five. Inquiries were set on foot, and
the street and the number of his res-

idence were found. In- - company
with the chief, the widow visited the
the house, and was most hospitably
rCCGlVi-i-l Uj buciuaji iMLi.UAUMiivu v

the relative. He was not ia at the
time, and she was courteously invi- -

ted to stay to uinner. a 111s sue uiu,
and at the appointed hour the rela
tive came in. But the. scene that on-su- ed

is indescribable. In the rela-

tive, the supposed widow recognized
her husband. Wife the second went
into hysterics; wife the first was
pale but. calm. She talked like a,

preacher, and to the point She
told him he had acted shabbily, and
even ventured to call him a villain,
bigamist, and other epithets not ex-

actly partaking the- - description of
endearments.. Hie didn't attempt to
deny them. She, was, perhaps, quite
correct; but he begged she would
think of the exposure. She would
do this. The five years' desertion
entitled her to adivorce; ahandsome
sum was put at her disposal, and
thq once sorrowing, but now in-

censed, wife took her departure, leav-

ing the gallant Captain sadly con-

templating the contretemps. New
Orleans Picayune.

Tbe Confederate Bead.
The' Memorial Society of Nashville beg

ta inform the friends of the "Lost Cause,"

of Tennessee, and in all of tbe Southern

States, that they have purchased upon very
liberal terms, fonr.acres of the new Catho-

lic Cemetery, adjoining Mt. Olivet, to

the brave and honored Confederate

soldiers, whose remains are now lying in
the commons and fields of Davidson coun-

ty. We hope all who are interested in
his cause will send their contributions to

the Treasurer, or to either of the followingh
Committee :

Mrs Jas KPolb, Mrs. F Q Porter,
M PMaguire, J rrencb,
Tbos Parrel I, SMcGLindaley,
Jno Eirkman, ' ' Wm Clare,
TJ Harding, ' ' T Craighead,
Henri Weber, ' ' Wm Evans,
Thos ' 'Menees, HBBuckner,
G Cunningham, ' John Overton,
E W Hickman, ' ' IC Nicholson,

. Miss Aline McCall.
Mrs. Felicia G. Poetzr, Chra.

Mrs. H. B. Buckneb, Treasurer.
TRUSTEES OF CEMETfiBY.

Gen. W B Bate, Geo. Frank Cheat-ba- m,

Mr D F Carter, John Kirkman, Wm
Evana, M C Cotton uoy25 t
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IN NEW YOKK,

EXTRAORDINARY

B A R GAINnS

IN ALL KINDS OF

DRESS GOODS,

SILKS,
New Styles Paris Cloaks,

Elegant Paris Shawls,

Beautiful Fur Cloaks

Brocade Silks at $25, wortk

$50;

Melange Poplins'at' 374 cents!

worth 75 eta.

Kept Poplins at 37$ eta, worth
I l mi 'is

$1 00,

Embroidered-Poplin- s at 60 cts;

worth $2 OO,

Poplin and Merino Plaids,

Beautiful New Prints,

Rich Sash and Neck Ribbons,

Elegant Sable and Cheap Furs,

Bargains in Hosiery

Bargains.In Gloves,

Ail Wool' Flannels,

Cheap Canton Flannels,

Fine Bed Blankets, -

Astracan Cloaks

Children's Cloaks,

Cloakings of all kinds,

Bleached Muslins at N. York

Prices,

Etc., Eto Etc.

All of which will be soldi-greatl-

, below value, as ws

have determined to

"PUSH T&ING8."

THOMPSON BBOTHEBS,

SUMMER STMET,

Next 84. CleKd KsteK
, dcelO eodtf


